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Address Electric Glass Fiber NL, B.V. 
Nippon Electric Glass (NEG) 
P.O.Box 50, 9600 AB Hoogezand, 
Energieweg 3,9608 PZ Westerbroek

Country Netherlands

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Glass fibers are formed into filaments each of which is around several to a dozen micrometers in diameter. Glass fibers feature mechanical strength
and are used to produce outstanding composite materials. In markets around the world, we offer glass fibers for use in reinforcement of resin and
concrete.

E Glass Fiber

Made by forming glass fibers into several μm diameter, and winding them up in parallel without twist, E-glass fiber has excellent electrical insulation
property. It can be processed into various shapes, and is mainly applied in the reinforcement of plastics.

Chopped Strands  * (Products by Hoogezand)
Yarn(for Industrial Materials)
Roving
Wet Chop
Mat
Milled Fiber
Flat Glass Fiber
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